BECAUSE of recent advances in surgical technics, extracorporeal circulation, cardiac catheterization, and anesthesia, cardiac surgery has become established in many medical centers throughout the world. Since many operations on the heart involve plastic reconstruction of diseased valves, a more complete understanding is needed of their function under normal and pathologic circumstances. Most reports describing aortic stenosis and regurgitation have been based on gross observations of postmortem specimens examined by the usual pathologic technics.1-6 Such an examination reveals little of the valvular function during life, and the pathologist can only roughly estimate the degree of stenosis and regurgitation.
A far better evaluation of diseased aortic valves can be made by a study of the heart post mortem on a pulse duplicator, which simulates valvular action under conditions resembling those existing during life. Work in this field was begun in 1952 by MeMillan et al.,7' 8 who perfused the ventricular chambers of hearts with a pulsatile flow and were able to photograph the aortic valve closing and opening under pressure created within the ventricle. In Circulation, Volume XXII, September 1960 Goodale and Shaw'0 in this laboratory measured pressure gradients across perfused valves to obtain a imore accurate, quantitative functional evaluation. These studies were used by Austen, Shaw, Scannell, and Thurlbeek" as a basis for evaluating aortic valvulotomy. The present report describes a continuation of that work, with use of improved methods of studying valvular action and with measurements of simple pressure-flow relations across the heart valves.
Materials and Methods During a period of 18 months 23 hearts with aortic valve disease due to rheumatic or caleific alterations were successfully perfused and studied on a pulse duplicator (figs. 1 and 2). Lucite cannulas were tied into the left atrium and proximal aorta of unopened hearts removed at autopsy. The coronary arteries were ligated at their origin, and the pericardium was removed. Water was perfused through one side of the heart by a centrifugal pump. A series of throttle valves allowed rapid change in the direction of flow to study regurgitation or stenosis without changing the cannula connections. Pressures on both sides of the valves were determined with water manometers. Intraventricular pressures were taken with small polyethylene catheters. The rate of flow was measured with a flow meter.
After pressure-flow relations were recorded, the movements of the valve were studied and photographed while the heart was perfused with a pulsatile flow. A solenoid-operated valve controlled by an electronic timer changed the steady flow of the centrifugal pump into a pulsatile flow.
When the solenoid valve opened, water rushed past the aortic valve simulating the systolic ejection of blood. During diastole the flow of water was stopped and a second solenoid valve opened to relieve the pressure within the ventricle and allow the aortic valve to close. It was possible to vary the duration of both systole and diastole. After passing the aortic valve, the water was shunted through a simulated circulatory system, in which a variable valve created peripheral re-
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Figure 1
Diagram of the pulse duplicator used for study of the aortic valve. Throttle va1lres allow flow in either direction for observation of stenosis or regurgitation. sistance and a variable air cushion provided an elastic recoil in diastole.
The valvular action was photographed through the clear lucite cannulas by means of an Exacta 35-mm. still camera with Panatom-ic X film and a Bolex 16-mm. reflex motion-picture camera with Kodachromne type-A film. Three American Optical Company microscope lights provided adequate, cool illumination, with the proper color balance.
Water was chosen as a perfusant instead of blood because of the obvious technical advantages. Unpublished work from this laboratory has shown that the difference in the pressure-flow relations between blood and water is not significant for the purpose of a study of this type.
Results
Valvular Hemodynamics
The orifice of the normal aortic valve opens to an area of 2.6 to 3.5 cm.2, allowing a large amount of blood to pass without a significant pressure gradient between the aorta and the ventricle. When this orifice is narrowed by disease, the resistance to flow rises in proportion to the decrease in the size of the valve area. This phenomenon can be demonstrated graphically by plotting the pressure gradient across the valve against the flow past the orifice ( fig. 3 ). A pressure gradient of greater than 10 cin. of water at a flow of 8 l.iters per minute documented stenosis in 19 of the 23 hearts. Fourteenl of these were considered severely narrowed and created pressure gradieuts greater than 45 cim. of water; as would be expected, these patieiits had clinical evidencee of aortic steliosis. Most of the patieints with pressure gradients below 45 enm. of water had either pure aortic insufficiency or mild aortic stenosis without symptoms.
When the heart is perfused in a retrograde direction froni the aorta, the normal aortie valve is uniiformily competent to great pressures. In 13 of the 23 hearts there was mieasurable regurgitation. All but 2 of the 13 were associated with some stenosis. Six of the valves permitted reverse flows of greater than 2.8 liters per iniilute at a diastolic pressure of 100 eni. of water or less and were considered severely incompetent. As would be expected, those patienits had clinical evidenee of aortic insufficiency. In the 7 cases with reverse flows of less than 2.8 liters per minute the significance of the regurgitation could not be evaluated.
The perfusion data of representative eases of stenosis and regurgitation are plotted in figures 3 and 4.
Valvular Function
Nrormal Aortic Valve The normnal aortic valve opeins freely when the pressuLre in the ventricle exceeds that in the aorta. The systolic rush of fluid pushes the leaflets apart, creating a triangular openiiig (figo. 5), and the leaflets often vibrate with the flow. In diastole ( fig. 5 ), the cusps are inmmediately caught by a backward flow of blood as a reverse pressure gradient is established between the aorta and the ventriele, alnd the leaflets comne together abruptly. The free edges of the valve cusps anid a portion of the inferior cusp edge meet to form a seal 1 or 2 mm. in greatest thickness. This is an important mneans of sealing off the small fenestrations that often occur in the edge of the aortic and pulmonary valves, and the oppos- rThe, followiic hug rases illus~traite tiveu-al pat-teenIs, of (deforllitv th1at result and the effect Ott tile valx-flar futletioul 01md luelnodvilataie.s. Caise 1I E. G1. ( A220,98.1 ). A. 37-x'eai-ld 011womanti was adutitted to) the hospital after trcdtilnehit f.Omr 7 yea-rs, for car-diact fa-ilur-e 011(1 plmlo)nrvy anid 1)eriplieral eauoldi. rTliel/ hert was eiflarge(,d to thie an1terior axillarx linle. A gra..de II aipical (liastolin rulmblle, a gT1tlde-I diastolic blow\l along the left sternal border, and (a gra,de-ll systolic tturnmir in the pultoide ic a l were he'ar.d. A. nlitral valvifloplaisty 101 steliisis w11as p(1tfolirlt(, huit the plaltwnt diedI 4 montths later 1)eeanmse (if 'a cerebral1 eltbohus.
At antol)stylio mitr-al vzalve wax,1,till iuoder-Ittely stenotie, wxitli marked fibrteos seI1rrino' of' the le'aflets 'and the ehiordlac teiidineae. rrhlie aortic v,alve (fg.C) shiowed ltiIiitiiial thick~ening of the lea,fflets, but it cau-Lsed 110 detectable abnornialitv onperfusion. Case murmur, a grade-III systolic murmur in the aortic area, and a grade-III diastolic murmur along the left sternal border in the third and fourth interspaces. She underwent mitral valvulotomy for relief of the miitral stenosis, but died in congestive heart failure 1 month later.
At autopsy tricuspid stenosis and mitral stenosis were found. The latter had been relieved by the operation. The aortic valve ( fig. 8 ) demonstrated a more advanced stage of rheumatic scarring than in the previous cases. Fibrous and calcific infiltrations prevented complete opening, and a pressure gradient of 26 cm. of water developed at a continual systolic flow at 8 liters per minute ( fig. 3 ). In diastole the valve closed quickly and completely, preventing regurgitation. The findings can account for the aortic systolic murmur, and it is possible that the left sternal border diastolic murmur arose in the mitral or pulmonic valves. At autopsy the mitral valve was scarred and the chordae tendineae were slightly thickened, but no stenosis or regurgitation could be demonstrated. The aortic valve was an example of marked valvular incompetence, without stenosis, due to scarring and irregular loss of substance at the leaflet margin ( fig. 9 ). N\T0111i anrutic codivc. Top . -15 ) was bicuspid. Both leaflets were firm ilv fixed by massive nodules of calcifie rm-taterial creating a small, rigid, nonmiiiovable onifiee that was severely stenotic (forwIard pressure gradient of 100 etal. of water at 4.2 liters per milinute flow) and moderately incompetent (reverse flowv of L.8 liters per minuilte at a diastolic pressure of 100 c11. of wvater). The other valves were normat,l.
Discussion
To fuIIIntioin normnally the aortie valve itiust prevenlt blood froim flowinig itt a retrograde (lirectioni diritig a p)eriod of decreased pressure ini the ventricle, withiout creatingy a sig-Circulation, Volume XXII, September 1960 ilifiecait, resistanice to forward flowv. Withi the pulse duplicator one ca,n documnenit the (legree to which this aetiont is accomplished bY recordingr the heemodynainie ebnraetevistics of tlie v%1,al.ve, and by studying the leaflet action in systole anid (liastole. 1Pressure-flow studies aIre nuipovliant because tiey delinieate degrees of sten1osis and(I reg(urgyitation far more acenlraltely thait is possible wvith. the opened lhear't ovr a he.art exa,miied wIthout tfhiud pressure ont the valve. The data eomiipiled froma tlese stuLdies confirin that the aortic valve can be narrowved eonsiderably, eve-n to the point of creating some resistanee to flow, without prodceing signifieanit eardiac svymptons. TLikeivise, a eer-Circulation, Volume YXXI, September 1960 1. Fusionl of thie commiirissures: In most eases of severe aortic stenosis seetS in this laboratory, fusion-i of the leaflets at their commlulissures has beeit a significant firndingcr, ani( iiitlee(l oftenl tlhe p)redoininating lesion in patients withl a-I hlistory of rheumiatic lheart dl isease.
DYNAMIICS OF AORTIC VALVE DISEASE
2. Thickening of the cuisps: Fibrous anTd ea,leifie infiltrat ion in the c usps is often as iin})ortaIt aII al-eteration as fusioi of the coinniiissures. Th.e firminess an.d bulk of the ealcifil nodules wxitliin tlhe cusps prevent them fromti separating widely eniougfh to create a funitionalhlv nior:mal orifice, wvith-i res-ultant stenosis a-iid somletim(e<s va1lvular iisufficiency. In the nsormal aortie valve (fig. 5 ) the soft an-d pliable leaflets 11101(1 to fit onie a-nothler d-uringc, (liastole. Wlheni theli leaflets artc rig'id, the opposing SurT.faces c,animot mold and(1 coniplete vatltve closure is imi-possible yfig. 10) , as if 3 rioudl semieircl( es were used to ocelude an area ivithont elhange of shbape or overlapping. Iarge calcific io(lules deposited between tlhe le,aflets may fn rtlher contribute to insuff iieney Iby wedging the leaflets apart ( fig. 14) or by fixinig the val-ve ini. a rigid, partially opened position in wInichi it mloves onily slight-lv in a pilsatile flow (fig. 15 ).
3. Retraetion of the leaflet miiargin : A third iniportant change iii the aortic valve is loss of leaflet sub,stAanice becauise of scarrinig at the 3-74 DYNAMICS OF AORTIC VALVE DISEASE leaflet margin. This can be the predominant lesion ( fig. 9 ) or can accentuate the insufficiency present due to calcification and fusion of the commissures (fig. 10 ). The scarring process at the valve margin is usually irregular and in minimal amounts can also contribute to the creation of a small regurgitant area that results only in a diastolic murmur ( fig. 6 ).
Therefore, fusion of the commissures, calcification of the leaflets, and loss of leaflet substance at the margins may all occur in the same valve to some degree. The type of lesion that results depends on which change predominates and how the changes interrelate to compound the funetional alteration. These facts assume particular importance when surgical reconstruction of a diseased aortic valve is contemplated because more than one type of lesion may require correction for a functionally beneficial result. Summary and Conclusions Improved methods of studying the aortic valve post mortem are presented.
Ten cases illustrate the major alterations seen in rheumatic and calcific aortic valve disease.
Fusion of the commissures, calcification of the leaflets, and loss of leaflet substance at the margins all contribute to aortic stenosis and insufficiency. The functional result is restriction of movement of the leaflets so that they do lnot fully attain the normal position in systole and diastole. Although any one change may predominate, generally all three contribute to the functional abnormality.
Such valvular studies should be of particular value to the surgeon by providing a working model on which to practice technics and to develop new methods of approaching the problem of aortic valve disease. They also provide an objective measure of operative results.
Summario in Interlingua
Es presentate meliorate methodos pro le studio del valvula aortic post morte.
Dece casos es usate pro illustrar le major alterationes vidite in miorbo rheumatic e calcific del valvula nortic Fusion del commissuras, calcification del euspides, Circulation, Volume XXII, September 1960 e perdita de substantia in le cuspides in le area marginal, onine istos es factores contribuente al disveloppamento de stenosis e insufficientia aortic. Le resultato functional es restriction de movimento pro le cuspides de maniera que illos non attinge le position plenmente normal in systole e in diastole. Ben que le un o le altere del mentionate vitiationes pote predominar, generalmente omne le tres contribue al anornialitate functional
Tal studios valvular deberea esser de valor particular pro le chirurgo qui trova in illos un modello permittente exercitios de technica e providente le opportunitate de disveloppar nove methodos pro attaccar le problema de morbo del valvula aortic. Illos etiam offere le possibilitate de mesurar objectivemente le resultatos del intervention chirurgic.
